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Thomas M. Trice, Oct. 12.1915.
Mr. Pr e j was bom in Johnson
Counly, Tennessee, May the 11th
1856, and Waa in his sixtieth

.year.
He wa3 educated at the Mason
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in and also took a course at Milliganyear Something over a huudred years ago,
when l!nropo was making one of those U. McAtlo., of Now York; Secielaiy

Su'uM.-rip'.iou- ft.oo p-i

i aduuce. College. He came to Oregon in
new tluott of thouglit1SS4, and was'.'marned to Minnie !''Jva,,,V!' ' lu of War, l.indley M. UaniMou.of New
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ethers were attracting attention, ti
WPUttll.V l'llfLstllll hilly COHCV"!ved In
some- - degree those Ideas Intended for
the utuellorntlou of women that tiro In

ol NoitU Carolina; Secretary of Inte-

rior Franklin K. Lane, of California;
Ul 1114 IllUVllVl, III IIU1UIIMI VUlilC- -

tery. " " '' ii.

M. S. Corrigall, President.He leaves a wife.'onejson, Ed- - j vigito during the present day.
ward M. and.or.e brother, RussellI'tofesdonal i "nt ! f ct. per mmiisi

Mine. did not follow Hie
lines of tin; present movement, where-I- n

women coatcud for equality with

Secretary 'f Aj;i icultuto, Jtavitl A,

Huston, f Mta.iouri; Sv'Oictary (

Comniei-ce- , William C. Kedlitdd, ol
New York; Secictary of l.aUir, V I

linui II. Wilson, of Pennsylvania.

D. to mourn hia departure.
He was a resident of what is imn. IIti Idea was tlmt women wore

capable of Metier Intellectual developknown as wheeler County fori
more than thirty years, having incut Ukiii men from tlu fact tlmt they
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are umile of liner texture. Her plan
resided on the ranch where he I

whs m ntiu ttu iirutu fonu of men

. J. B. Natter, Vicc-Ptcsiflr-

T. J. Mahoney, C!aslu'cr. '

Clyde Brock, Asst. Catthicr,

FIRST NATIONAL BANK,
HEPPNER. OREGON.

Invites your banking business.
If you have idle funds either n large or a

small amount wo will be pleased to, receive
them and issue our Time Certificate of Deposit

died dnce his marriage. For I l,y iakii n xuiisi-rvien- t t tiu e

heas in the sheeplT'business on Parrish Cteek, enonrn'ms fn;'nu i.un iuisoii an isi.ma

State of Oiegon

. Scuntts; Ucoige IT. Ctininleilain
and Harry Lane. Representatives;
N. C. McArthur, W. O.Hawh-- y and N.
J. Sinuott. Supreme Judges; T. .

,tcl!ride, Geo. II. Iltirn.-tt- , It. J.
liean, F. A. Jloore, ltobett Kakin.
L. T. Hnrria and ilcnry K. llensoii.

cut in letcr vear3 turned his at- - 114 Mf nuMTammn ton. 'uihiu whu it
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it is now ;dmted that the
Panama Canal ."ilFbe closed to
shipping for the rest of the pres-

ent year, and it may take consid

tention to. farming.
In his younger days he was

a member of the Christian
Church, and had been a member
of the K. of P. and I. 0. O. F,
lodges. :

Uovemor ;J.H. Withycontbc, Secretary
of State; lien, V. A Unit. Secrt.ary of

slio ir.tMseil t uiriy out liur IiUm. She
Lid no (ll:!U-ulf- In foiiinllii',' hor rol-on-

Soinv of licr nloiil.sis wiro of
r.oblo birth; others wore ooninionotu.
but all were lnti'Mootual. S!ie' oalk'il
for men volunteers who must join with
a fnll iimltrst:iiulin thnt the women
v.vre to do I he th!iiUtui;. the men to
nerve as iirotootors.

Almo. Drlvuux's ldo; tu
her euh nlsts from tlie rest of the world
was that ulie might make an nlsolutel.v
fresh Mart, mttntmnieled br oxlstlnj
Institutions, laws, customs. But a per-
fect shaking off of the present In on'.i'r

Treasury; Thomas. U. Kay. Attorney

for either six months or one year, bearing
four per cent. '

Ve havo just installed a new set of steelsafety deposit bo::es in our vault. Persons
having valuable papers to care for can rent
these bo?:es by the year at reasonable rates.

Established in 1887

(Jeiicial; (. M. Brown. SuperinMr. Pi ice: or Tom. as he was
tendent of Public Instruction; J. A.
Churchill. Printer; K. A. Hani?.

erably longer-tim-e to remove the f famni iarly called, .will be hissed
n caused by the slid-- J by many frinds, who extend

i:.J W.OOO.OO-- cubic yards cf sympathy in this time of bereave-enri- h

,.a the Gallhrd cut It is i mcnt to th'os whn lfr
Fugineti ; J. H. Lewis. Labor Com-

missioiier; ). P. Hon. Kailroad Koad
('ouiniis.sione: K. J. Miller. Waterunderstood 'that shipping inter to Inaugurate a new future is very difW. H. 0.

ficult. A weak Hixit In the founder's Supeiiuundeut; (I. T. Cochran. Kep. j

resentalives; C. C. Clark and James j

S. Stewait. Senator; Mr. Kagsdale, J

Accumu'.ating , a deficit at the ' trp.so was that iumiij the hundred
est?! have been given. u;formn-tv- :i

of' the nature of the situa-

tion, and it is probable that most rate of a million dollars a day, r,m'n T T T'
. . three whom was loved v a

was the record of t.ns adirarnh- - j ..,: These men. unwilling to part
tration during the firt 11 work j

w,tI thos; they loved, enrolled them- -

ino- - ,1a v fiftKo mmili t 'tr i ... "nioriff the imuiculme fon-- who

Food and l);iy Commissioner; Dr.
J. W. llailey. Circuit Judge of J I tit
Judicial Distiict; D. K. Paikcr.

of the 100 ships now. at the ca-

nal awaiting passage will be or-

dered to their destination by
other route j.

Capital Stock, $100 000.
Surplus and Profits $40,000.

HOTEL CROSS
9otod as One of the &c"st in Sntorior Orogon,

'
"Ta SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO TRANSIENTS. DC'O. A. Stafford, Proprietor

SPRAY, - - OREGON.

. , . ; were to do the fighting and laborers.
During Juiy, August, beptembe" i Thus nt the very outset did the canker.' WllKKMtlt CofNTV

Attomev: Josenli K. Stair. ludL'er Iand the first.half of October, the
dministration incurred a deficit ' o

Henry 1. Ktyes. Coimiiissioner.-.- ; M.
DuUekand K. K. Wright. Clerk;
Scott Sasser. Treasurer; A. 15. Lamb.

MASSACHUSETTS LEADS

t The Republicans of Massachu-
setts have led off in demonstra- -

of By changing its
form cf daily statement of treas-
ury conditions, the administra

worm get Into the roots of the tree that
Mule, llrlvaus had planted with so
much thought, trouble and expense.

Mmo. Irlvauv had enlisted every
man colonist herself, taking care that
he was not nppoppd to her scheme or
unwilling to accept the direction of the
women. looking to his muscles rather
than bis brain for hl.s share of the
work. Itut these three "misbegotten

School Superintendent; Henry J. Sun- - jt:''' !.: - 'ie r: vr n to De re--
mons. Sheriff; Oscar Kdsay Asses- - I

recently adopted i: the Day State sor: Peter Hartman. Surveyor; II. F.
0. Heidtmao. , ,X"X-XX"X- ,proof of the essen- -

tion has made it imposoible to
compare the present conditions
of the treasury with its conditions
under Republican administration.
The comparisons which many
newspapers were making every

ual "jrilty of, political thought S&uo ZPn'nt Jownship !Patsamong the two bodies who divid
ed the vote'in opposition to Wil-s(.- ;i

i:i 1912,. and the strongest week were not at all compliment
ary to this administration.

knaves." who had joined for the pur-
pose of getting ponsesBion ft the worn-e- n

they loved, deceived her by lieing
the loudest in their advocacy of her
plun and their promises to lie obedient
and patient laborers and roldiers.-- , '

Marriage was not 'forbidden hi the
colony, but every man who married
was obliged to promise that he would
obey hia wife. Moreover, he was
obliged to agree ta lie a hewer of wood
and a drawer cf water, looking to his

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
t Department of the Interior,

f li.'S. Land Office at The Dalles,
Oregon, September 4th 1915.

Notice is hereby given that FMgar
B. Knyart, of Spray Oregon, who

and .''wisest' leaders of Massachu- -

V
V
V

i

Corrected up 'e hhow ing names of culnincn, dales of entry,
vacant land, rivers and creeks, 11.00 each A discount

of 25 per cent will be allowed on orders
' ' for five or more plat.

jCand Script &or Sato.
at lowest market price K.

The following ten commandments
are offered for the guiJauce of cata

ict!s .:rf-;3iveis- have public-
ly deeh'red their cordial adher-on.s- e

to the Republican party
once more. - ''''..

The spirit of concileation which

log house patrons. on August dlst PJ0S. made Home
All kinds ol Lnnd ollice Business attended tu. over liO year experit nrtjjstead Entry No. 0181 and on Augusti You shall sell your farm fnr guidance like nn oiiedient lm

band.products for cash whenever you jfudson JCand Company, Oho 7)atios, Oregon.zbth lUI-- made additional Home,
stead Entry NO.01S3-I8- , for loU 3- -can, but not to ns, as we do not
4,..'eNw. & SKjswJ, Sec. 31, T, S I'buy from you.
k, S; Ii. & lot (I. Sectii.ii 0, Townsb
10, Sondt, Range 25 Fast, V inaa.. ','

Meridian, lias filed notice of intention
to make Final live year Proof to estab

Now. tlie three renrp'ots who had
joined tlu colony were much put out at
having to leave Paris for a consider'
able time lu order to aave for.thew--selve- s

the women they loved. Even
on the voyage they put thefr heads to-

gether to devise a plan for being re-
venged on the colonists for tlie sacri-
fice they were obliged to make. "Nat-
urally it was easy for them to get eou-tr-

of the other men colonists, for the

rzr--v. .frss rim a n a a h ' .

produced this1: result was wide-

spread among both Republicans
and Progressives. "

Mr. McCall,
the candidatelforGovernor.and
Senators Lodge and Weeks were
cordial in their approval of the
progressive planks submitted by
Mr. Bird and tMrv, Walker; and
the state convention, without dis-

sent, adopted the result In good
faith the reunited Republicans
pf .'.Massachusetts will ,r.ow pro

lish claim to the land above describe i, J

( m 3 9 a h b - in ... sy--w
before David li. Baxter U S. Coinmis
sioner, at Spray Ojegon, on the 2lst W U. i JUL SJO-- :

2 3 0U believe our state-
ments

s

and ; buy all you need froa.
ns, becauseJwe want to be good to

ou although we fire not personally
acquainted .with you.

3 You shall send the money it:
ad vnee to give us a chance to ge1
the good-- , from the factory with
your money; - meanwhile you will
have to wait patiently for weeks as
that is our business methods.

miter uenis content to let t!ie women jgy cf October, li)15.

Claimant names as witnesses:
u mcir luiuhijiK were nor u.Sioscu
to thin!: for themselves: coiiKeniienrlv. The Deering Binder- - A Helpful Friend
associating with wen who were ills- - I. Kd Templeton, ClarcnceTeniplcli.il,

Eugene Spray. Kobeit li. Wright, allposed to lead them, they naturally fol-

lowed. '
- Now. It bo happened that soon after

of Spray Oregon.
H. Frank Wocdcock, Register.

to ic .. ; io at

ceed to elect a Republican Gov-

ernor and to carry into effect
the pledges upon, which that elec-

tion will be secured.
So it will prove to be, we pre- -

ped at the Island loaded with n flerec
4 'ou shall apply to yor near-

est city to n id you in building good
roads so th&t vou can couveniantlv

band of Aralm from tlie African eoaar.
bent ou pliiiider. Mine, frrlvnnx 'called

"TO reasonable man ever turns down an old friend.
Also, when a friend has proved himself particu-

larly helpful and dependable, you have no hesitation in
recommending him to other people in need of a friend.

The Deenng binder has proved itself a good friend to so large anumber of farmers in this neighborhood, and has proved its helpful
ness through so many years of successful service, that it has a good
claim to consideration from any farmer who has any idea of buying abinder this year. Because of its reputation and years of service, wo
recommend the Deering binder to every grain-growin- g farmer.

Don't buy a binder until you have seen the Deering, until you know
its record, and until we have had a chance to present all iU good
points to you personally. Come in and see us, ,

get the gooils from thedepo'.for we Pu the men to attack the Invaders
and drive them nwa3--

. Jules t'iiampido not build country roads.
nu!s. one of the three men who had
1'ieon plotting against the success of
the colonial acheine, said:

"We are ready to drive these men
away, but we would be pleased if yon '

would give us a plan of attack. It is j

our part to do the fighting, but your j

diet, in the nation The absence
of highly cantrover ted personal
issues will enable the

majority in. the country
to unite upon principles. Their
candidate will be a man whose
character will coincide with the
platform declarations The coun-

try is to be redeemed next year;
and Massaehiuetts this year leads

5 Vou shall buy church hells
and church fixtures from us and
forward the money iuadear.ee, for
this is our Imsines method, and
vou shaH collect from the bus
iness men' in your city as much
money as .you can for the benefit
of the churches for it Is against
our rules to donate anv monev for

GOOD ROAparr io ieu us now. htiaii we take the
offensive or act upon the defensive?
Shall wo use guns or shall we rely on
our bayonets?"

Mine. Driraux looked scornfully onr
if. (.'hamriluufr. stunned J:cr fool nml

MAY INCREASE
country churches.

6 You shall buy your goods
from sand be your oivn nieclntuc
r, order to.duve the mechanic from

y' ir iji-- t , c wish it so
7 Vou si. II induce your neigh-

bor to buy evtr t .i, gf on us, as we

(old Iilm to drive the 'rascals away
without asking any further ipieslions.

The women whu were about, their
chief were much frightened.
- "Tills colony is organized." coutinued
the men's six.kcsmau. "on tlie plan that'-yo-

women do the ttinking mid we
men the work and the fighting. Our
portion of the good things we have is

TAXES '

A LITTLE

the way.- - ''-- "

Coflim:rc;al duk of Oregon, ,

.Jake Notice

At' Otv;-- 'Qhh, an ooranba-;.va-

rocr.Uy forrwd vrith a
titalas folioys; t'"ihb Faraiers'
and Merthan! Commercial Club"
Does - that not sugj'est, that the
farmer U getting the recognition
to which be is entitled? Where
doe3 the country and small town

nave room or more money the less
money you have in your commu-
nity tlie sooner we can put your lo-

cal merchant out of .msiriess and
charge you any pricv t j,K'--'s,-- .

'

8 You slnll lo .k often a; liic lu an.

.1But also Increases the

for doing these alone. It is not just
that we should Ik? called upon to think
and filit. If we must do both, we can't
w! wherein you are superior, to us, nnd
we upon you to surrender the lead- -

errhip in our favor." ' -

The Arabs were stealing rip on these
poor women while the men were stand-
ing Idle. "

j

merer ait get his money. ? Why j

Men and Boys ClothingValue of

PROPERTY
ficm the farmer of course. He
ii the back bone of. the commu-
nity. The ..towns having Com-

mercial Clubs and similar orga
nizatioris progressiva euoVigh to

Ladies Trimmed Hats
iful ' pictures in our cat.-ili'gs- , so that

:;r ishes will increase; ad you
ne lrit in immediate need of the
4 o ls,i)th?wis you might have some
in'uiey left tc buy some necissary
i;o...'s from you Jocal merchant.
. 5). You ..hail have the nicrciianl

- "we. shall be mnrdered:" "Cowards!
Do your duty!"

These exnressions on the further ap-
proach of the enemy gave place to "For
hifivcu's sake save us and you may
have everything!" . ppr rRNTi;;'0ran8es' Lemons and ..Candy

invite tj.c faimer to membeV-in- -
I'e.'-ltr- Ihe fiiiuklii'r uriwnr ni- - nnr. ' ' KNIGHT'S FRESH BOTTLED GOODSui" inwiis ine goons ymi i.uv Irom j.Mlir cried Champhiois.

is bi ok the bill, su yon can snid tlie : "We resign!" reil!el a hundred voices.
none v .for his !ab,r l us fur net, j "Follow me!" nmb tmr.iriff. lie led4Hy ot hr r wise he tvilj not notice out ;ibe men ngahist the cnemr. who ran to
lafl'ience. , j (n-i- r ships and sailed away. j

10, Vou shall in esc sickness or j The nexf diy after a triple weddine i

tte to Le ccrgratulated. And
... be it noted that where the bus-

iness men of small towns go out
on excursions in autos and visit
the neighboing ."farmers a much
bett3r relation exists and much
la.- rj ney tocittlorja hou3er.

Think it over!

Farmers-- Mercantile Co.
' " "."'' i

'
;

- ' INCORPORATED. ,

' V 'r

SPRAY. OREGON.

nets apply i.. your dealer lor credit, j the colimy brokt up and returned, to!
t. c iitw kii ty uil liur CHICK. vfliUC
i c

- Mine-J- ( lex.) Monitor


